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and Shaw streets'there is a white poSt, indieating a place
which cars stop to let downi and take up p)assengers, at whi
ait the tïie in quiestion, there was at loast one if not more 1
one person standing, evidenitly intending to board the car wl
it camie to a standstill. As thie car approachied Shaw streat !r
the west, the brake was applied and thie car 's speed slackened
soute extent, but, as it turned out, not with the intention of stI
pîing for passengers.

It waa allowed to proceed at a highi rate of spced, and
dec!easeýd, who hiad cornie uponl the crossing, was strulek.

Thie con dition of the roadway and thie planking at the crn
ing evidently demianded thie dea eclose attention lit
moment, and miay bave prevented hlmi fromn observing that
car hiad not stopped, as its earlier actions mnight flot unreus
ably appear to the decoased to indicate. lie apparently did
diseover that it was coming ont until hie hiad riehed tiie r
and hie then made an inieffectual effort to clear tIie car.

It was for the juiry to say whlether, under al the eirci
stances, it was reasonable for irni to concludfe that the car wo
stop or b.ad stopped, and that thiere was ample tinte for hlm
cross, or whether hoe deliberately took biis chance of gret
safely across before the car reachcd humti.

Upon this their findiing is adverse te the defendants' coul
tion; and it cannot b. &aid thiat thevre is not evidence uipon wl
they could refiaonably conte te that conclusion.

The appeal miust b. dismnissed.

ME~RDIT, J.A.: -If thle rule of the defendants requl
thieir inotormen te reduiee the speed of cars, and to kevp Il
care,(fuilly under control, whien approainig crossinga and ero
vil places where there is a possibility o! acciâen1ts-an1ý
reasonahie, if net really a nieceusary, preca tiion-had b-en
served, tlhis uinfortunate accident wudnet have happened ;
so the flnding of negligenve in tii. ruuuiing of the car nt
great a s3peed nt the timn. of the occurrence ia not now oalle
quiestion; but it is said thiat it wvas the iiegligencee of thi. un
tunate inan, who was killed i the collision, which eie
accident; or, at least, that hie was guilty of contributowy li
gence.

There is inuch te b. said i favour o! these couteti
but they involve only questions o! fact pt-oper for the. cons
ation o! the jury; and the. jury lias iniequivocalIly fudai
thie defendants on these very questions, very f uly and e
Dresented te then ait the. trial.


